
RAMBAM. Laws of Praver Chapter 1

'1 lt is a Mitzvat 'Aseh lMitzvah of commission] to say T'fillah every day, as it
says: 'And you shall worship YHVH your God" (Shemot fExodus] 23:25). From
oral tradrtion we leam that this "Avodah' (worship) is T'fillah, as il says "...and to
worship Him with all of your hearts. '' (Devarim [Deuteronomyl 1 1:13), the
Rabbis said (BT Ta'anit 2a): What sort of avodah'is there with the heart? -
Tfillah. The number of [daiv] T'fillot is not mandated by the Torah, nor is the
liturgy of Tfillah mandated by the Torah, nor does T'fillah have a set time from
the Torah.

2. Therefore, women and lnon-Jewish] slaves are obligated in T'fillah, since it is a
Mitzvat 'Aseh (Mitzvah of commission) which is not time-bound. Rathor, the
obligalion of this Mitzvah is as follows: that a person should *mit'hanen" (plead)
and *mitpalel* ev6ry day and tell the praise of haKadosh Barukh Hu (the Holy
One, Who is Blessed), then ask for hls needs which he needs by requesting and
pleading and then give praise and thanks to God for the good which He has
granted him, each person according to his ability.

3 lf he was fluenl, he would increase his supplication and request and if he was
of uncircumcised lips he would speak according to his ability - at any time he
wanted. Similarly, the number of Tfillot was according to his ability; Some would
say l'tillah once a day and some peopls would say Tfillah many times [a day].
Everyone would say Tfillah facing the Mikdash - wherever it might be. This is
how the matter was from the times of Moshe Rabbenu until Ezra.

4. Once the Jews w€re exiled in the times of the evil Nevu-khadnezzar, they
assimilated in Persia and Greece and other nations. had children in those
cruntries and those children spoke confusing languages, as sach one was a
mixture of several languages. Due to this, people couldn,t express themsetves
fully h onelanguage, rather it would be a mlsh-mash of language, as it says:
And halfoflhoir chlldren spoke tho language of AshdoO, anO ttrey coulO
not speak the language of Judah, but spoke th6 language of various
peoplos (Nehemiah 13:24), and when one of them wouid piay, he woutd find it
difficult to request or praise haKadosh Barukh Hu (the H;ty ijne, Who is
Blessed) in Lashon haKodesh (the holy languag6) without other languages
mixing in.

Once qzra (c. 450 BCE) and his court saw this, they established 1B B,rakhot in
order: The first threo praising Hashem; The last thr;e thanking Hashem; and
The middle B'rakhot whrch contain requests for all of the thingi which are general
categories for all peoplg's desires and for tho needs ofthe communitv.
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all these things take pldce.31 Heaven and earth will pass away, but my
words will not pass away. . .

8.5 PARTING OFTHE'WAYS

8.5.1 Babylonian Talmud Berakhot 28b:
The Cornposition of the Blessing against the Hereticsras

AJtcr discussing the signrfcanrc of thc number eighteen rcgarding the pruyer

oJ the "Eighteen Benedictions," the Babylonian Talmud discusses thc origin

of what it considered to be Lhe additional nineteenth blessing, denouncing non- :
belielers, which has bcen incorporated into the prayer.

Thesc erghteen [benedictions] are [really] nineteen. Rabbr Levi said:

The blessing against the heretics (minim) was innovated at Yavneh. .

Our Rabbis taught: Simon ha-Pakoli arranged the Eighteen Benedic-
tions in ordcr bcfore Rabban Gamliel at Yavneh.l46 Rabban Gamliel said
to the Sages: "Is there nobody who knows how to innovate a blessing
against the heretics? Samuel ha-Qatan arose and innovated it. The follow-
ing year he forgot it and he concentrated for two or three hours Iro
remember it] but thcy did not rcmove him [from leading the prayer].

Why did they not remove him? Did not Rabbi Judah say that Rav
said: "Ifhe erred in any one ofthe blessrngs you do not remove him, but if

[he erred] in the blessing a6iainst the heretics, you do removc him, [for]
you suspect that hc is a heretic?"

[They did not rernove hirrr bccause] Samuql ha-Qatan is diffcrent, for
he innovated it. But should we not suspect that he might have changed his
mind? Abaye has said: We learn [in a traditron] "one who is goocl does
not become bad." Can he not? Is it not written, "And when a righteous
man turns from his righteousness and does wickedness" (E zek. 18:24)?ta7
This refers to one who is originally evil, but one who is originally right-
eous wil l not [become evil]. No? But we learn in a Mishnah,"Do not
trust in yoursclf unti l the day of your death," la8 for Yotranan the High
Priestlae served in the high priesthood for eighty years, and in the end he
became a Sadducec.

145 Trans- S. ljerrin
146. Ca 80 c.E.
147 lmplying thrt a nghteous penon can become evil.
148. Mishnah Avor 2:4.
149. John Hyrcanus.
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Abaye said, "Yannails0 is the same as Yofanan."
Rava said, "Yannai and Yohanan are separate individuals. Yannai was

originally evil and Yohanan was originally righteous."
It makes serue according to Abaye (that they did not suspect the origi-

nally good Samuel ha-Qatan of turning evil), but according to Rava rt rs
a problem [that they did not remove Samuel ha-Qatan],

Rava would say to you: an originally righteous man may also change
his mind-

Ifso, then why did they not remove him? Samuel ha-Qatan is different
because he begdn [to recite] the blessing. For Rabbr Judah said that Rav
said, and some teach Rabbi Judah ben Levi: "They only taught thrs rule

[of removing one who erred in the blessing against the heretics] in a case
in which he did not [even] begin [to recite] rt. But ifhe began [to recite]
it. he mav finish it.

8.5.2 The Eighteen Benedict ions:
The Benediction against the }lereticslsl

Pqlestinian tex* oJ the Amidah preserve an early Jotm of the Benediction
against Herctics which includes bolh minim, Jewish Chtistians, arul no4eim,
Centile Christians. The Benediction's rccitation was intended to bring about
the separation oJ Christians from the syndgogue. Such a procedure is men-
tioned in the Cospel oJJohn and in the u tings oJ the Church Fathers.

rg
For the apostatesl52 may there be no hope unless they return to your

Torah. As for the xozeim and che minim, may they perish immediately.
Speedily may they be erased from the Book of Life and may they nor be
registered amon€i rhe righteous. Blessed are You, O Lord, Who subdues
the wicked.

8.5.3 Tosefta rlullin 2:20-21:
Laws Distancing Jews from the flereticsts3

The Tosefta presents a list of regulations put togethertoffi prcviously exist-
ing statements, rclectin! tannditic steps to distan.e Jews Jrom the early Chis-

150. Rabbinic nadition (Uabylonirn Trhnud Kiddushin 66a) rehces rhar yannar massa-
cred rhe Sages oflsrrcl.  See rext 6.2.12 in r lr is volunre- If they arc rhc sarne pe6on, rnel nc
was on8l 'rr l ly cvi l .  so his SaJJucean convenron is not surprising.

151. Trans L H. Schiffrnan, Who Was alew? (Ho6oken, NJ: Krav, 1985), p 55.
152. Jews who no longer pracrrce Ju ro
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you now justly suffer; and that

your land may be desolate, and your

cit ies burned with flre; and that

strangers may eat your fruit in your

presence, and not one of you may go

up to Jerusalem. "e*For you are not

recognised among the De see

rest of men by any

other mark than your

fleshlv circumcision, For w€r.9 ..pfonrorrco oy
none of you, I suppose,

will venture to say that

God neither did nor

does foresee the events, seesrn
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Audro Bjble

Take God s Word

Along Everywhere

You Go! Plug Into

God Todayvrhich are future, nor

foreordained his deserts

for each one. Acco.dingly, these

things have happened to you in

fairness and justice, for you have

slain the Just One, and His prophets

before Him; and now you reject those
who hope in Him, and in Him who

sent Him-God the Almighty and
Maker of all things -cursing in your

synagogues those that believe on
Christ, For you have not the power to
lay hands upon us, on account of
those who now have the mastery, But
as often as you could, you did so.
Wherefore cod, by Isaiah, calls to
you, saying, 'Behold how the
righteous man perished, and no one
regards it, For the righteous man is
taken away from before iniquity. His
grave shall be in peace, he is taken
away from the midst. Draw near
hither, ye lawless children, seed of
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Sound the great horn for our freedom ; iaise the ensisn
to gather our exiles, and gather us from tte tou. coie'r"
ol the earth. Blessed art thou, O Lord, who gatherest the
dispersed of thy people Israel.

it:::^ Restore our ju_dge^s as in former times, and our counsellors
fi:f,[trfiFt u at the beginnins ; re
eoD reign thou over us, O L

and tender mercy, and
art Thou, O Lord.
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thy goodness, and bless

judgment. I the King of Jud6ment.

L'y E(ruqress, ano Dless our year like other good vears.Blessed art.thou, O l-ord, who blessest tte y".,i. 
-- 

''-"

tftg XinS who lovest I Dun tg tlu Taa Deys oJ Rclcttbacc
ngnteousness and I sat:-

And for slanderers let there be no hope, and let all
wickedness perish as in a moment ; let all thine errumies b.

' tht RQI*oru fuim of God.
el leods to the Piphitic a.gpiration
the freeing of humen society from

n; Isaiah 1.26.
are the source of deeper grief a.ud
c land.
in the Judgmeot thot is to prcc€de

r thc disloyal Jews in ancient timeo
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